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LONDON, United King dom (AFP) — Babies in the womb are big fans of car rots but not so much leafy green veget ables
— and show it in their faces, sci ent ists said in a new study pub lished Thursday.

Research ers at Durham Uni versity in north east Eng land said the �nd ings were the �rst dir ect evid ence that babies
react di� er ently to vari ous smells and tastes before they are born.
A team of sci ent ists stud ied 4D ultra sound scans of 100 preg nant women and dis covered that babies exposed to car rot
�a vors showed "laughter-face" responses.
Those exposed to kale �a vors in con trast showed more "cry-face" responses.
Lead post gradu ate researcher Beyza Ustun said: "A num ber of stud ies have sug ges ted that babies can taste and smell
in the womb, but they are based on post-birth out comes while our study is the �rst to see these reac tions prior to
birth.
"As a res ult, we think that this repeated expos ure to �a vors before birth could help to estab lish food pref er ences
post-birth, which could be import ant when think ing about mes saging around healthy eat ing and the poten tial for
avoid ing 'food fussi ness' when wean ing."
Humans exper i ence �a vor through a com bin a tion of taste and smell.
In foetuses, it is thought that this might hap pen through inhal ing and swal low ing the amni otic �uid in the womb.
The study, pub lished in the journal Psy cho lo gical Sci ence, included sci ent ists from Durham's Fetal and Neonatal
Research Lab and Aston Uni versity in Birm ing ham, cent ral Eng land.
A team from the National Centre for Sci enti�c Research in Bur gundy, France, was also involved.
The teams believe the �nd ings could deepen under stand ing of the devel op ment of human taste and smell recept ors as
well as per cep tion and memory.
Research co-author Pro fessor Jackie Blis sett, of Aston Uni versity, said: "It could be argued that repeated pren atal �a -
vor expos ures may lead to pref er ences for those �a vors exper i enced post nat ally.
"In other words, expos ing the foetus to less 'liked' �a vors, such as kale, might mean they get used to those �a vors in
utero."
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